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OVERTHROW OF CANNON.

The adoption of the Norris resolution by the national
representatives at Washington on Saturday, thereby des-

troying the power of Speaker Cannon and the coterie who

controlled the house tor the past seven years, is the
most important event in the polities of this country for
many

THE

have

Beginning with the first incumbency of Speaker Reed.
the republicans adopted rules tor the promotion ot the
business of the house that seemed to be mossnrv, because
of the large membership. As Mr. Reed said, tho house was
no longer a deliberative body, and its members made it
necessary that the work should be performed by commit-
tees. These rules placed the control of legislation in the
hands of the committee on rules.

The work of that session was so bitterly assailed that
the next house was democratic and Crisp of Georgia was
elected speaker. The democrats were by the nature of
the case and because of the obstructive tactics of the re-

publicans under the leadership of Reed compelled to adopt
practically the same rules, and the same were agaia re-enact- ed

iii the house in 1895, with Reed as speaker. With
the power given Reed by these rules the office of speaker
of the house became second in importance to the presi-
dency. . '

This power was not abused by Reed, who was a man
of great ability and tact. To the minority he gave consid cr-ati- on

and respect. Under him the house became a more
dignified and impotrant body, and refused to be subser--j
vient to the republican senatorial oligarchy.

"With the election of Cannon all this changed, and his
first session was marked by his turning over the control of
the house to a republican minority, who were representa-
tive of those interests the protected manufacturers
who engage in politics as a matter of investment, who,,
because they contribute campaign funds, claim the privi-
lege of writing the tariff laws. The plan worked so smooth-
ly that the protected interests were joined by the railroads
and the autocratic methods and manners of the. speaker
and his committee on rules, of which he was a member,
became more marked and pronounced.

With such a "sane" man in for speaker the trusts re-

doubled their efforts and by a grand combination succeed-
ed in forming an alliance between Aldrich and his assist-
ants in the senate, and Cannon and his guardsmen in the
house. Drunk with power and the. favorable outlook lor
a long lease thereof, these political pirates raised the black
flag.

The first disaffection was the railroads, who complain-
ed of the price of steel, but the threat of railroad regula-
tion made them pause. The next complaint was the pub
lishers, who desired the removal of the tariff on wood pulp,
and they were denied, but would not be silenced. And there
lies the cause of Cannon's downfall.

Speaker Cannon's long career as speaker is a reflec-
tion upon our institutions. A man without ideals, coarse
in maimers, rude in speech, he could only be prominent
because he occupied a high office. To him his party was
first, his country second. His motto was. my party, right
or wrong. He believed in practical politics the kind that
sends men to congress because they may be useful to some
one who needs some friendly legislation, or seeks to pre-
vent hostile legislation. He is the type of statesman who
cannot see good in a congressman who cannot "deliver tliCj
goods." and that Uncle Sam should furnish the goods to
he distributed among the laithtul ones.

Uncle Joe's passing has been too long delayed. En-
trenched as he was behind the billions of capital who seek
i;o control legislation, his overthrow is a remarkable victory
for the insurgents and democrats, and should find a hearty
response at election time from every liberty-lovin-g Amer-
ican. The way seems open for congress again to become
.a representative body.

AN ESSENTIAL IN BUILDING A

There is a law irrevocable that governs all things, even
What we call a game of chance is subject to the unerring:
law of average. You may throw the dice a hundred times
and you will get a certain per cent of aces. Try this over
and over again. Throw them a thousand times and while
the number of aces will vary slightly with each hundred
throws, yet you will have your average as accurate as the
needle to the pole.

Now, those who think that this city and community 1ms
Teached its present position of importance by chance ire
not philosophers; they have never reasoned from cause to

-- effect.

CITY.

The foreeoinG: lines were suggested from a convei-satio- n

would
Crater

a dozen otner vvnat wo want is 10 iei me townj
alone and she will grow without the help of so busy- -

bodies."
Medford's growth has been subject to certain laws, and

the reason our town has outstripped all others in southern
Oregon is that wo adhered to rather than violated
this law.

For past of the middle west and east
havq been looking a milder climate. Some years ago
attempts wero made to settle old The soft cli-

mate appealed to tho people of the north, but they found
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a worn-ou- t soil, a climate full of malaria and two wide ex-
tremes of society. On tho one hand, the old southern nris-- !
tocracy and on the other tho negroes and the low white
trash. The result was thoy loft these unpleasant condi-
tions and went back to tho wheat and corn fields of their
old homes.

At last, however, a fow discontented spirits looking
for a pleasant place to live, found their way into southern
Oregon. They saw tho mountains to enst and west,

the

Old not

some winch wero capped with eternal snow; thov i Nor did he war icxeeuiorr
the streams running like crystal tho sea; thoy the t ft iZieTsViTiiy?" w.hjo"t,,for,
valley clothed in garments of greon and blossoms, white! w"" Knm u, "nin'a nob.

and red; thev stood on tho hill and looked at tho sceno be
low and the soul of the flowers went into their blood, and
they went back and told their friends, and others came, and
tho word went abroad that Oregon was the fairv land for
which they had so long sought and the people began to come
by tne thousands, and tliey are still coming, but whero
thoy will colonizo depends upon local conditions. Med
ford present is in the lead, but tho struggle for first place

In

gOlllg With increasing eilOrgV. Even tOWn SOUth Of That he pitned mountain'
Portland nuttinir best foot'front. Evervono knows i

i $."!!!'..!: "11!.,h,nnivuiijj mi
that there bo city between Portland and Califor-- i TT.clim"w a", s.u.ei.m.- -
nia line. There towns located instance, --Chicago Tribune,

Roseburg, with an east and west railroad from Boise to
Coos Bay croaakig the Southern Paeif ic TJoseburg, would
give that town every natural advantage.

So don't get over-confide- nt. Remember you are build-
ing a city city cannot be built without money and
effort any more than a four-stor-y building spring up
by magic night. Don't regard your contribution to
the Crater Lake road or Fruit Growers' association as
a bit of liberal philanthropy your part. You are help-
ing to build that of which you arc part owner. You own
property in or near Medford and hence you part of
the community, stockholder as it were, in the common-
wealth that is worth millions.

"When you giving $100 to the Crater Lake road fund
you are adding your own wealth and improving your
uwzt iirouorbv .is iiiuuii us you would e m puiriiiff a
new roof on your house. Your property that worth.
three years ago, SoUUO, is now worth $15,000. You could
sell for that or even more. You have made $10,000.

you not under obligations your community for
this? What made your raise in value? Was it the en-
terprise of a collection of individuals that live in this com-
munity? Do you belong to this collection of individuals?
Have you voted for new schoolhouscs and new pavement?
Have you contributed to the Commercial club? Do you
think if every man 'this town to give $100 uNuch
towards some public improvement that he would not be
making an investment that would bring him ample re-

turns?
Don't get it into your head that you are giving. You

are simply improving your own property nnd making
worth more money. Some people don't know how much
they have know in order to know how little they know.
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THE ONLY WAY.
shades ot night were falling
(nut

Imi been mentioned lust),
through nn Alpine villas

blew
A climber with a retinue.
It bear through snow and lot
A banner with a strange deviceot saw

to saw
Whlch t0

at

at

in

to

to
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to

Behind hi in on the weary Jog
There lolled a fnlllitul blond etonogj
Likewise there iurfed a not'ry pub,
Frovlded by the Alplno club.
Who Haw tho climber did not cheat
And swore him every thousand feet
Roped to a yodellng Alpine guide,
The trio scaled the mountainside.
At dawn the climber topped the crng
And waved the Climbers' tlac
Dictated to the blond stenog.
The final entries In hi log,
Made allldavlt, "S'lielp me Ilobl"
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is its Kulde. 'H aure.
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ANOTHER WAY.
T IAT In alienee, dead. A woman came

And laid a rose upon my breast and
Mid.

"May aod bo merciful," Bhe spoke my
name

And addedt "It la strango to think him I

dead.

"TTE loved me well enough, but 'twaa

To apeak It tightly," Then, beneath her
breath,

"Besides" I knew what further (he would
aay,

Dut then a footfall broke my dream of
death.

TODAY the word ore mine. I lay the

Upon her breast and apeak her nama
, nnd deem
It etrange. Indeed, that aha I dead. Uod

known
X had more pleasure In tho other dream.

Ambrose lllerce.

A 11 tJiio- - "un, lxmin in rny
KN for men'a were lliiRor,'.

Men with a lx sun handr.
Loni; waa the cry unheeded

Down on the Illo Oranda.
Sut at the time 'twaa teeming

Men lo all taw were airaimers
"Shore came, with woapona Rleamlnf,

Tho lallant Texoa ranicera.

They wasn't dreaned up fancy
Nor for the fu and clllter.

Thli same, 'tla true, waa chancy,
Dut no one proved u quitter.

They lent their mesnage hlMlnc
Ouni of law and order-So- me

bruvo una turned up mliilnr
Down on thut blooly border.

Now how tho ruucli lljihta twinkle
Where lawlei lead wae winging!

reaceful the cowtell tinkle,
Llkewlno tho wltnnieii ilnnlng.

Law relgiie-n- nd you we're thanklnc
Along o' that bod no eandy

Where crawls, with cuctua flanking.
The hlilorlo Itlo (1 ramie.

Arthur Ctiapman.

CHANT OF THE TAWNY THRUSH.
LISTEN! It I tho tawny thruih I

In tho tHlllKhfe liuh.
Ills rluto uolvfl as u ilrmm
Dy the wlnilluc ilmm.
TTI8 are notes strangest sorrow.
Jl-- Ills ure notes rum to borrow
Gray thoughts of woodlaml lore,
EcholnKS which to route no more.

VTONDRH In the foteet dell
Whence those troubled heart notes

swell,
Evening ventures when the light
Vanishes from the paths of night. '

AltKNKHH rnnnot shut thy Ihetna from
me

od

of

ko

' Nor nor years. Vhere'r 1 he
There- follow sure thy txmslv mouds,
Thou Chopin of our nor t hum wixxlsl

-- Harry Kdward Miller.

FASHION'8 "WHITE SLAVE."

F

Gems Verse

t:

M

loily! Bhe Is soMom ulatl.
She views the worlU ihroush

weary eyes.
The tono In which she uks U

sau.
She heaves n lot of dismal slabs.

Bhe lives whuru luxuries abound.
Blio has no child to claim her care

In splcndlnl style she rldea around.
But always with a languid air.

Her husband's not a brute. Indeed,
Ills treatment of her Is most kind.

Although bo has the strength to lead.
He still l gracious and refined

Bhe nuvur has to ask In vain
For anythlntc her heart may crave.

And yet ber vIsuks makes It plain
That she h sorrow's fretful slave.

She hnn no-- many dresses made
That she ran never not n rest,

Ko morn by Klad emotions swayed,
Bho lives, for uauuht but to be dressed.

-- Unidentified.

A MAIDEN'S WAY.
dreH, u roRulsh smile,

ANTFTV a muioon a wuy
all tho while.

JL That's u mulJen's way,
I'erlMPH a ni-- baau uverv night

Or fancy bonnets out of slxht,
IVrhuiM ten suitors In a plluM- -

That's ii nikldan'H wuy.

A laugh tutu ii filled with wIIcHti; Kruce,
I That's a niulden wuy.

Or else a shy look ou her
a nialdu'n wuy.

A wold thut nuiUw men try
I To soiilo the inouittuln, H 'kv

stlvU u druuoii In the eve
rhai'a a tpjlili'ii's wny.

A winl of Hiiii.ilhy iiiui l'vo,
Tlial'h a wuy.

When Hides un- - diirWeiml ii above,
Tlut'K u nuldun'M wuy.

A trust more truo thuu lieuvuii'x bliss,
Cuiiipunluiislilp when futo'H uml--

cliteilrib' word, a simple, kiss,
That's a maiden's wuy

-- Ht. IaiuU Htur,

MY COMRADE.
IK15VBR build a 8001 by nlftht or day,

ocean or of blowing whin,
Dut In some wondrous unexpected

Like llitht upon a road, my love oomes
tn.

AND when I eo at night upon the hilt
heart Is lifted on mysterious

wings..
Uy lovo In there to strengthen and to

for she can take away the dread of
things.

Kdwln Markhaea,

Ilaskina IleaUli.

In The Churches
All of tho cluiicliort III tho city nro

preparing olnliurutM moiik norvlnim for
Knntor. Tl.o following nnuounco-tuunt-u

hnvo boon iniulo:
Kilm'0tnl,

Tho Kil8comt ohiiioli will hold
Borlco8 nt tho ojiorn houno I0ntr
8imdny nt 11 o'oloolc, Mr. t.ucnn
will comliK't tin? norvlct'H. Thoru will
ho two tmt'ly colohrittlonn of tho Holy
Communion nt ?:H0 an 1 9:.10 nt tho
ohuroli.

Umlor Mr. HnxolrlKK'n direction,
i tho full Rt't-vlr- will lit) book )' tho
doulilo qunrtot choir. Hoprnnon, Mia.
HmolrluK, Minn Kda Klfort; niton,
Mm. PnKO, MUn Domlnim; tonorn,
MoHarn. Gunaoii nm'. FIhIi: ImntinR, An.
drown nnd JoluiRon. Tho nnthom,
"Chrlnt Our l'aovor," ror.d. "To
Doom" In K. HnxolrlKK! "Juhllntn,
Doo,' (l)ii Uv llnrk); nffortory

muhrmV8&TMZhr
are other well i)u

arc

For

QrcgonTifc

insur-
ance company
business Oregon
QrcgonTifc

QrcgonTifc

UffiS2Bli?
Company exclusively Oregon,

Clarence Samuel

union

foruit

whloh

fuuu.

way,

still,

Easter

diii Ht. co
in Is of

IlnznlrlRK's own ronipoilttnn nnd will
lie liannl for lhr flrnt tltno.

Tho rhlldron will hnvo nn ovonliiR
aervlco nt 7:30 i. in. nt t'.o church.

llJiptNt,
Thoro will lx no Mjioclnl inutdo nt

tho HnjitlHt- - rhuroh, owIdk to chnnRO
In tnuilCftl dlrctor. wlilh hnn hcon
so reoflnt tbnt Mr. WVtxol hnn hnd
no tlnio to rtmnonratt th choir. Uut
thoro will ho nn nnthuin nnd nolon.
Mr. Adrlnn Holinon, mtor.

l'ronhytcrlnii.
Tho Prt'Hhytorlnn church will hnvo

npcclnl iiiuhIc Knstor moraine. Uov,
Mr. Shloldn will ji'ronch lit tho morn-
ing service. Mr. D. H. Drowory nnd
Mr. Hour! OuiiRon nro tho
nnd the recently orKanlxed

Mr.

' A A I - I . ,1. , ' d I - It IHI f 1.... 1u vuicw nm on, 11 i iiiivi iiii

chortin;
(UhTly). ncrlpturo lonnon; otfortory;

bo violin, Minn lono ' liolknnp; An- -

Flynn; plnno, Mini Klorn Rray; plpo
orenn, K, B. Ooro; Mr. IJ. K.

floro, director.
In tho ovonliiK tho chlldran will

hnvo n norvlco nt 7;.10 p. in., with npo-

clnl mimic
C'litiitljiii Srlciifo.

At tho Chrlntlnn church Mrn.

Unnco nliiK n nolo, "Honnnnn"
Julon, Ornnlor Mrn. llowoll
Sioux City, In., ho tho plnno.
Mrn. llowoll Is n flno musician
It will bo n prlvltRO hoar hor.

Clirlfttiiin.
Tho ChrlHtlm church hold

their Iintir Burday,

REAME WRITES

AND SOCIALISM
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iiIiik, Mntircho 37. Thoro will ho
Npoclnl niunlc hy yoiini; litdloA

30 voIcoh. Morrill will
nnd tho chlldrou of tho

Hiindny xchool will drllN nnd
uovoml hoiikii.

Mothodlxt, Month.
Mothodliit churcis Konth

holding revival uorvlcoM nnd
iiiiihIo npinoprlnto to tho

iiiuhIciiI will bo
hy tho

tho Klin l'Jplflcopnl
nt both tho niiil ovo-nlii- K
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Klvon nlinont tho
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OF UNIONISM

union

if wore

coiinlou; "Chrlnt In Illnon,"
rhorun; "Jonun AppcnrliiK to tho A

th."
"Aflor to n Moun-

tain." ricllntlon; "Unfold. I'or-tal- n

KvorlnntlnK." ohorun; roceiwlon-n- l,

"Crown Mnny Crownn"
bumuMctlon.

Si. Mnry'a.
r tho for

Knntor nt Mnry'n:
(troKorlnu chnni. Ky-tI- o,

Olorln, Urodo,
Akuiih Dot ;

Itoglnn (Lnmblllottl). Choir
norvlcon ovo-- under tho direction of

coluir vonrlv nroduuo
""!of clnMrt paupers of

cIokn, tlio peoplu nx a w

ot goodH which thono
men
thoy for it iindnr

thoro no millioouiiwe;
neither thoro ho

pooplo work tlitMiinuh'HH

tlierO ho no for
nil to Htarvu.
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to ih ol Tho number of waKO-earner- H iven
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pay not
eaeh each

one. third will

fnr matorial
you will

for and
you

tho
for

idea oxaet
and wore

for tho
him

with tho

hnn 100 work and
onoh you him

day clonr
each

and had

oaoh you mid
(hoy

ond tho you

for
tho

you pay

you
havo dny for your In-

hor Hut
por day for

Inhor tho
will

tho
nnd

tho
now tho

nnd

tho

Tho
will

Inrno

thlH

nnd will
"Tho

Inot dayn

Sixth

Ninth
Why Thou

nolo;

tho tho

tho 100

will

for
idle

have
Ko.

nutl

tho

wore arrny

them
por

tho

tho

My

profit for tho monoyod power of
$r.roi

This samu roport sets forth that
ono-thlr- d of tho produols pays for
tho raw matorial and all miscellane-
ous oxpoudituroH.

Kindly think of this, my working
brothers. Tlioso '1,710,207 wnRO-oarno- rs

nro RiviiiR onch dny thoy nil
work to thoir idlo mnstera tho tre- -

fi iin mi Ao ttiijjuuuuuu auiu ut XlONV

(loos tnnt Kind ot tuvitio-u- p Hull you,
my wiiro slnvos (for wnpo slaves we
nro todny)t

I nm voting for tho economic prin-
ciples of socialism, so nB to stop this
dlvitliiiR-u- p. How nro you voting,
for tho injunction 1 .ot tho tuitions
hocomo tho trusts.

P. B. HBAMB.

Bids Wanted
roniratitors and liulltlciH aro asked

to funilHli lild.s for (ho creel Ion of n
tlwclllng liotiNc. Ornvdl for ceiucut
work and stout) liy owner.
Coiitriit'tor nuiNt fitrulNli liontl. .Hpoc-Iflcatloi- iH

ami jiIiuin on fllo with J.
I
A. Mcintosh, a cliltei t, 011 West Main
Htreot, Mfd'ortl, Atlilrenn all roiniuu- -

iikatloiiH to
l' A. (X)WLHS,

WcHtawny Orchard
Btitr Itouto Mctlfoitl, Or.

Moro onroful huyliig is nn enforced
penalty of tho tuomasiug "cost of liv-
ing." is crontly


